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Train* Leervt. Ralegh Daily
JNP

Going North. Going South.
1:20 a. in. 4:15 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:35 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

2:43 a.m. Johnston Street. 2:15 a.m.
Going East. Going West.

5:25 a. m. t a 2:00 a. m.
10:20 a. m 8:40 a. m.
4:50 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CA PE FEAR
7:00 a. m. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.—Baltimore,
liheumaeidc.

citizens National bank of

ItALElGH—Statement.
SHERWOOD HIGGS & CO.—Empha-

sizing the True Merits of our Merchan-
dise.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity:
Fair and warmer.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday: Maxi-
mum temperature, 52; minimum tempera-

ture, 31; mean temperature, 42; precipita-
tion. 0.

nr AND ABOUT TMA CITY.

Rev. John W. Jenkins returned yester-
day from Stedman, wher# he preached in
behalf o£ the Methodist Orphanage.

At the First Baptist Church, colored,
on Sunday, the sum of $634-05 was raised
in a rally for the new church building.

- A*®
Rev. Right C. Moore was in Durham

Sunday, where he preached .in the morn-
ing at the Second Baptist, church, and

at night at Edge moat.

Cadet David Nelms, of the A. and M.
College, who has been Quite sick for two

or three weeks has gone to his home in
Wilmington to recuperate.

Mr. T. C. Denson has been elected to
membership in the Governing Board of
the Capital Club to succeed Mr. P. R.
Albright, who has removed to Winston.

Ten convicts were taken to the work-
house yesterday by the sheriff, and two to

the State’s Prison, to serve out sentences
gken at the term of court just adjourned.

Rev. C. J. D. Parker, pastor of the
Second Baptist church at Durham, was
here yesterday on his way to preach at

services in the Second Baptist, church at

Goldsboro.

Rev. Livingston Johnson returned yes-

.terday from Washington, N. C., where

he assisted in a revival meeting that still
continues. There have already been three
or four conversions.

“She was 89 years old. and had never
been on a train before,” said Rev. Cromp-

ton Johnson yesterday, in speaking of an
oi l lady he had seen on a train in East-

ern Carolina. He explains that it was
curious to hear her talk of her feelings
on her first ride.

Cases are being heard in the Supreme
Court this week from the Tenth District,
composed of the counties of Montgomery,.
Iredell, Rowan, Davidson, Stanly, Ran-
dolph. Davie and Yadkin. There are pres-

ent now in attendance Hon. C. B. Watson
and Mr. Lindsay Patterson, of Winston;

Capt. Geo. F. Bason, of Gastonia: Messrs.

O. L. Supp and J- A. Spence, of Asheboro,
and Mr. L. C. Caldwell, of Statesville.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Albert H. Carroll, of Baltimore,
is visiting here.

Mr. C. W. Jone«, who came here ill
from Portsmouth, has recovered and has
returned to Portsmouth-

Mr. Henry A. Page, of Aberdeen, is in

the city.
» Mr. H. L. Finlayson, of Goldsboro, was

here yesterday.
Mr. B- W. Ives, of Riverdfile, is in the

* • city.
Mr. Howard A. Foushee. of Durham,

was here Sunday.

Mr. R. A. Dawson, of New Bern, is in
the cirv.

Mr. W. C- Cooke, of Roxboro, is in
Raleigh.

Mr. E. F. Hines, of Durham, was here
Sunday.

Mr. C. W. Rowe, of Chape! Hill, was in

Raleigh Sunday.

Mr. J. M. Turley, of Clayton, was in
Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. L. B. Mcßrayer, of Asheville, is in
the city.

Mr. J. L. Swanson, of Greenville, is a
visitor here.

Mr. W. T- Lee, of Waynesville, is in
the city.

Dr. Z. M. Cavaners. of Wakefield, was
in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. Delos W. Sorrell is a visitor to Ral-
eigh. -v

Mr. R- Me A. Nixon, cf Dunn, i> a visi-
tor to the city.

Mr. R. B. Miller, of Rocky Mount, was
here Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Norris, of Patrick, S. C.. is
in the city.

Mr. E. E. Etheridge, Jr., of Elm City,
was here yesterday.

Mr. Guy Webb' of Kinston, i- a visitor
here.

Mr. C. P. Sellars returned yesterday
from a visit to Greensboro:

Mr. Robert Edmutidson, of Houston, Va...
after a vi-it to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. For-

. rail, left for his home yesterday.
Mr. W. K. Battle, of Dunn, after a

visit here, left for his home yesterday.
Mr. E. C. Barrow, of is in

• the city.

Mr. L. H. Allred, of YouAgsvillc,* is in
the city.

Mr. Irving B. Gary, pf Henderson, s is
in the citv.

Mr. J. t'ranlv McGhee, of Hillsboro, in
in Raleigh.

Mr. Joseph P- Piri'-n, of Tar boro, is

in Raleigh.

Federal Office Holderj in Trouble.
The Asheville Gazette prints the fol-

low ins special from Washington: •

“If the charge be found true that H.
C. Jones, the Asheville storekeeper and
gauger, while drunk, beat his wife and

son. he will be dismissed from the service
without any ado* Jones has been in the
government service, in ore capacity or
another, for some time, and the Depart-
ment will investigate the affair.”

I
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= We Give Green Trading Stamps =f=
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Emphasizing the True Merits
of Oar Merchandise

It is the desire of this store that its merchandise should be advertised as

il really is. Nothing unduly overdrawn; nothing carelessly underestimated; in

a void, telling the truth about cur wares without misrepresentation. New sea-

sonable goods, worthily made and justly priced are of interest to every consum-

er in this community. To tell you that this store is stocked from cud to end with

just such goods is the mission of our advertising.

SOME HANDSOME TAILORED SUITS.

Here’s a special suit show for you. Ex-

clusive styles, no two alike, front rank

of fashion's favorites) and prices ex

trerasly modest.
An elegant gathering of handsome tail-,

crcd, artistically trimmed and periect fit-

ting suits of Broadcloth. Etamines, Voiles,
Cheviots and novelty weaves in black and
all colors i-i the now Eton, Loose B1 ous-,
Norfolk and Military Models. A beautiful
showing of splendid variety and vondevful
values at orices ranging from $15.G0.
$17.53 up to $50.00.

WOMEN’S DRESS HATS READY TO

WEAR.

Over 200 Ladies' Trimmed Dress Hats,
designs of our expert milliners and copies
of New York and Paris hats at less than
hah of the foreign made —$5.00, $6.00,
$7.00 and SB.OO.

Shirt Waists Hats, swellest styles,

marked at a short profit—sl.oo, $2.00,
$3 00 and $4.00.

YOU SHOULD SEE THESE DRESS
GOODS.

Fresh from the best makers, colors and
weaves newest of the new, and prices that
vftll loosen purse strings.

l ull line of colors in Nun's Veil. Batiste,
Serges and Granite Cloths—soe.

Brilliant Mohairs and Sicilinues in blue

and black —50c.. 75c. and SI.OO.
French Bourotte Staminas Ci* -pcs

Voiles and novelty weaves—sl.oo and

$1 50.

A SALE OF WOMENS NECKWEAR.

The popular stock collars mostly, scores
of styles, the prettiest, daintiest affairs

you ever saw and costing next to nothing.

Special table with Collar and Cuff Sets.
Lece and embroidery trimmed in Persian,
Bulgarian colors. Worth up to 50::.,

for 25c.

Pure Linen and Scrim Collars, separate
and in sets with cuffs. Worth up to 75c.,
for 50c.

A good sprinkling of Silk Embroidered
Cellars left. Regular values $1.50 and
$2.0(1 for SI.OO and $1.50.

WASH GOODS.

We offer special bargains in Printed
Cotton Fabiics for waists and house

; dresses. All fresh, new designs.

One case of Madras cloth with woven
st: ipes and pretty printed designs. Regu-

iai worth 12 l-2c for 10c. *

On e case of Batiste iu neat figures and
stripes. All colors. Others ask 8 T 3c.,
our price 6 1 2c.

LADIES’ HOSIERY AND SUMMER UN-

DERWEAR.

Just a few selected from the stock and
piled out on the counters so as to be
easy to get at.

Hard twisted Lisle ‘Hose, ne gauze,

plain and lace patterns —25 and 5Ue.
Ladies’ Lace Lisle Black and Fancy

Silk Embroidered Hose in dainty designs
75c., $ 1 GO. S 1.50 and s2.uo.

Children’s Fine Rib Hose —10. 15 and

; 25c.
NLaee Lisle Hoss for misses—2s and 35c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND CORSETS.

Our medium priced line of Ladies’ Mus-
lin and Cambric Underwear, Gowns,

Skirts, Chemise, Drawers and Corset Cov-
ers. Muslin, Cambric and Nainsook, neat
and tasteful trimmings. Some elaborately

ornanv'iited —53d.. SI.OC, $1.25 and

$1.50.
Special numbers of C. B. a la Spirit?

Straight Fronts, low busts, long over
hip. Eight styles to select from, ior me-
dium. slim and stout people—isoc., SI.OO
and $1.50.

AVD
An Easter Shirt

should be as snow white as Easter lilies.

Os all days in the year Easter Sunday

calls for purity in apparel. If we have

the pleasure and privilege of doing your

laundering for Easter tide, you may rest

content. Everything shall be as you wish
it would be. Need we 'say more?

OaKCity
Steam Laundry.
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Tailor-made Suits
to Your Measure

Is Too LATE for EASTER
But we have just received a large and

attractive line of Fine Tailored Clothing,

ready to wear, and it will pay you to

call and inspect the same Pi ices very

moderate.
WHAT ABOUT YOUR EASTER HAT?

We have it, ready for you.

_ -"7

r—— Come ‘and
g see our

. Perfumery.

Easter
Perfumery

yr and the
rOT 1 OU best goods

_ a -- from each . .

\\ PHces right.
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Nothing devoid of merit can

Retain the Patronage of discriminating
Consumers for Thirty Y?art.

Royster’s Candy
Has Grown in Popular Favor
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Investors j
Do you know that more mil- gl

lions of gold, silver and coppe'i' pa
have been taken from one sec- ||
tion of Mexico, than from any ra

other district in the world. Out gl
of one mine, Don Jose Laborda EE

took $50,000,000 in less than 10 j||
years. About? 18 months ago the Eg

Dos Estrellas Mines, was selling B
its stock on a basis of 40c on the B
dollar—today the stock is quoted p
at $3,050 per share, and the E
company is paying S3O per share H
per month in dividends, B

The North- j
iexican j

Developm’ntf
Co. |

Should do even better than this, &

as every Mining Expert who has K|
examined our properties declares B
with th 3 proper development im- $3

mense values will be found. B
This company controls nine dis- raj
ferent mines in the State of U

Chihuahua, of 71 pertenencias u

and other valuable properties.

We are offering to investors B

the balance of our Treasury B
stock at TAR, shares being B

SIO.OOI
Each j

We cannot too strongly rceom- a

mend this stock as a safe, i
sound, conservative and profit- g
able investment. Investigate ej
this company, its properties, and B
its officers, and if the facts pre- H

sented'in our prospectus cannot Ej
he verified we will pay your B
expenses to Mexico and forfeit

SI,OOO This stock -will continue ||
to enhance in value as the devel- K
opment work proceeds. Invest w

now before it is too late.

BRITTON DAVIS|
President |

Mexican j
Dcvelopm’ntj

Co j
El Paso, Tex. I

D. L. SUTTOM 1
Gen. Ms£r. I

«(SiW**s*s3

C, N. HcAdoo |
% Co* I

Fiscal Agents I

Greensboro, ?

N. C. I¦!

Spring Hats
FOR EASTER

jve2ls a Specialty

The Misses Reese
„

& Company
10 West Hargett Street.

...PIANOS...
WE BO NOT SELL

TEEM AT
Manufacturers Price
Wholesale Price

Ee:o\v cost Price
Special sample Price
Short of room Price

Removal Price

Special introductory .. Price

Such claims are an insult to your in-
telligence. We all sell pianos for the

profit there is in them. Purchase of us
and save big money by doing business on

bt riness principal. We solicit your trade
and guarantee better value for every dol-
lar invested than you will get elsewhere.

Don’t Forget we Sell

The Famous
SHONINGER

Piano. It tool; first premium over all oth-
ers at our last State Fair. Buy of an old

established house and save mo'llcy, time
and worry. See!

DARRELL & THOMAS

institute for College
~? f Courses
Conserva-f HfCAS Standard
lory of I, |Catalogue
Music. The \ RALEIGH J FREE
BesL N. C. jB Address,
fervour v^Jas.DinwkidieDaughter prc3 ; » ens

institute fur College

liPACOUrSRS
CoilSCrva-# £ Lfiich Standard
tory o; H

u B Catalonia
Music. TTe U RALEIGH E FRZF
Best, Piace\ »» C. / Address.

ivl \kT —•—%rJas.Dirwidd?eDaughter Frc»id«t

institute for College
&(&/ a boursesConserva-/p £fiA £ VfcbStand**
tory of 8 1 Catalogue
Music. *l7*\ RALEIGH fi FREE
Best, PlaccA K. C. J Address.
IfLYJhLr —^tas.Dinwiddi*ijthtar A-*., PrMidso#

iPf! ¦ We wonld like
npinn you to examine

\

\ tor Spring and W
& 111 jpg 1 Summer. We #

iW |y| 111 1 I 11 believe that we
os ¦ can interest

5 knowings vou anyway, looking or T
buying, we willbe pleas- 'w

r ed to show you.
$ A. B. Stronach Co.

Laces For Summer Dresses Trimmings DRESS Trimmings
All the fashionable soils are here. Bands, Passementeries, Collars, f

Embroideries For Dresses and Appliques, Braids, etc. 0
A Lingerie

Never a better or broaded collee- Summer Neckwear
0 <ion or better value fur your money. I Wash effects. Lacc Collars, Ties, 0
\ Beautiful New Ribbons, Plain
$ and Fancy Baby Ribbon to Sash things, etc. Prices are as tempt-

Widths. I ing as the Neckwear itself.

Spring and Summer Silks #
K Wash Silks, Good Black Sil ks —We’ve never had a greater or better ?

variety of weaves or more beautiful fabrics at such reasonable prices. 0
A New Corsets, Gloves and Handkerchiefs.

A. B. STRONACH COMPANY *

%,%r4

Summer
Opening'

Shirt
Waists

White Lawn
White Linen
Colored Madras *

Black Lawn
Crepe De Chine
China Silk
Pongee Silk
Peau De Soi

Boylan, Pearce & Compy

m -

n:n SPRING
“LENOX"\k r’ BRB

jfjfe
w|s|&
lisL?lyl.il|l la
liWibilllßuf 1 '

Madeand U |jb
ice,iby |li iiWiii minB. Kuppen- WlijljM; Vj jjj j Jjt!
heitner ik Co. t|/i ljj,¦ , jj' l;;j
America's ¥| jj \
Clothes \ | jjjfj ijujj'jijij
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3 GREAT ESSENTIALS IN
Good j Clothing

Where style is accompanied by quality

.and fit, the combination is irresistablc.
USELESS EACH WITHOUT THE
OTHER. Our Single-breasted Sack Suit 3
this season present all three essentials,

and if either is lacking your money will
be refunded without question or argu-

ment.
Natty tweeds, neat Cassimercs and

lather striking Cheviots will be prevailing
patterns this spring for business wear, and

we are glad to announce that the broad
shoulder and close fitting collar will char-
acterize spring styles.

After all, clothes make the. man—ln ap-

pearance—and wherever they overcome
natural defects and improve the looks of
the wearer, the tailors object is accom-
plished.

Full line of Boy's and Children’s Suit3,
Gents’ furnishing goods, etc.

J. •

Rosengarten
214 Fayetteville St.

Foremost Providers of Dress for Man & Bov
To clothe man ar.d boy from heart to loot in the very best manner at all times ratana the shouldering of must responsi-
ble service.
The confidence which the public has ithis Stoic was gained and i~ maintained by serving only the highest charac-

ter of merchandise at fairest prices. Our Clothing reputation was earned by the most caroful and exhaustive seeking
out of the very best tin t the world produces. <r

***«»*» Our $12.50, sls, $16.50, slß’and S2O Suits ¦

u.- selected with the wimc last*- and skill, the same knowledge and expedience, with which the exclusive,tailor could fit
you at double our juice, (he variety is ten times larger, the paters, besides the staples, you have ehoice of some
fifteen exclusive styles, only to be found iu our extensive stock. The same applies in boys clothing—largest variety—at
prices to suit mothers and the boys.

NEGLIGEE ©IHIIIIFSTrS
Called N -gligee Shirts because intended lot hot weather edmiort, yet many of t them are as dressy as you could wish
a summer shirt to be. Take those white ones with neat dots and pin-stripes, other'neat figures, tans with new figures

and others, and they are as dressy as a Negligee Shin can be— all size;; for men -1-1 to IS}*; price $1 and *l.r>o, and
we' want you to compare them with the higher-priced lines. See which arc beet. Hoys’ Negligees, too, arc here.

S. BERWANGEP, The One-Price Clothier

8


